
MRS. THOMAS BARNES 

Born: NI A - Died: November ?, 1 91 6 

Chester Democrat 

November 17, 1916 

Mrs. J. A. Arthurs received the' 
sad news on Thursday of the dell,th 
of her step. mother. l'v1rs. Th~s.· 
Eames in St. Joseph, Michigan. 



EDITH ELIZABETH BENGTSON 

Born: October 24, 1902 - Died: February 1 2, 1916 

Joplin Times 

February 17, 1916 

OBITUARY 

Edith E1i7.abeth Bengtson, 
daut;hter of RCL a!ld :'IIrs. B~n6s
tall was botH Get. 2-1t h 1 !J02 at 
'Vilc'ox, 1'~1. She died :n hOll1(,,· 

,Fclmiary 1 ;2(lt. I!H 6, at the age· 
'of ] 3~~~:Lf3:3 n~::>nt.hs ~md. 18 day~ .. 
-~ Her death came quite unexpect-
ed, though she had been ill, more 
or less for two' years. FUlJeral 
services were held Fcb 'y. 16th at 
honle, wbere rdatives ami sym
pathizirg; friends and neighbors 
had gathered. Hc\,. Bengston 
first. spoke some in the Swedish 
i language expres3ing his hope evell 
in the midst of sorrow and also 
thanking the sympathizing friends 
Rev_ L. J. R. Larson then COB-

ducted the rest of the services 
i He s~'oke in Englishin conned-ion 
'with the word of Jesus, "The 
damsel i:. not dead, but sleepcth". 
She was then taken to the Joplin 
Ccmitery, where internment was 
m;:c!e. Peace be with her. 

\ 



MARTIN BERGERUDE 

Born: 1887 ' - Died: May 13, 1916 

Joplin Times 

May 18, 1916 

ONE MAN KILLED and FIVEI 
. HURT . When Auto Jumps i 

·A 14 foot Gut. bonk ! 

The entire party uncon
scious for more than · 

two hours 

A very sad accident occured ' 
last Saturday night when an auto 
plunged over an embankment and 
one man was killed almost in~ 
~tantly and five' others injured! 
more,cor lesl!. . . " 

A party of six, consistiug of Ira 
Bul'~s, O. P. Hallson, Pete and 

i Julius Carlstad a~d Martin Ber
; geiude were taking a spiu in . Mr. 
i Burns' car about 14 miles . south 
! of town, vIsiting friends, when it 
: was suggested that a drive to a 
school house in the neighborhood 

• be made, where a dance was held. 
; Tht.. sugge~sition materialized aud 

the party with Mr. Berger~de at, 
the wheel, who WaS the only one 
that knew the road, sped to thl!ir 
desti~atioll. A faint road was 
followed which grew fainter as. 
they advanced, when suddenly 
they dropped over ".n . embank
ment, throwing five of the occu
pants out of the auto, Mr Berge/
ude rcmaining at the wheel. The 
five who were throWh out became : 
unconscious for at least two hours. ' 

Pete Carlstad was the first. who 
came too, and upon examining 
his companions found Bcrgerude 

. in a dying condition. Help was 
ircured at u. neighboring house 
but before returningMr; Berger.
ud~ had expired. .J",at.':!r e~~lI.lip.a::: 
tion showed that his ' ' n~ck ant'!. 
jaw had been broken)iii'cl"h'isah5 

Jomen crushed, . evidentl . the 
sudden 'shock or impact . as the 
car dropped broke 11 :8 neck as 
well as' crushed l;is chest against 
the stecr wheel. The bank was 

: i2 orB feet over which the , car 
II drt;pped and a raise of pcrhapE 3 
, feet on the olher side stopflecl tbe 
:urther progress of the car. The 
I) her nve occupants, tho bruised 
consiLll:ralJJy aI'l: :Jg,lin abk to LH' 
about. 

The deceased was 2U YC;II"S old 
and is survived by a wire and 

: baby, who ",iIi, togetller with 
i Clarence JOhW5UI1, a brother 01 

I :\'1:8 Bergcr~tJe, wbo arrived fron~ 
, ~hnot last l\Ionday, aCC'01l1pan:r 
j the remains to Fcrgtls Falls, 
: \Iinn.fol· uurial,the former 
i home ~f the deceased. 

1\11'. Bergerude was CllC :of ill£' 
most popular and best known 
(·i tizen of Joplin I and his d'J,nh 
came as a terrible shock to the 
lllany friends of the fumi.Jr. 

Undertaker A. H. Layt)u l~r-::

pared the remains . for shipment 
which were shipped on No.4 last 

:1 Tuesli'ay. 
The bereaved wife has the 

I · . 
, heartfelt sympathy of the enure 
community in her sad affliction. 



MR. BUHRING 

Born: 1 840- Died: June ?, 1 91 6 

Chester Democrat 

June 9, 1916 

RECEIVES SAD NEWS 
On \Vcdnesday aiternoon, Dan 

and Andrew Buhring rec(,i\'cd 
word. of the death of their father 

at Oshkosh, \\,is., alld they tool. 
the train fo; for that point to be 
present at the burial. Hc II"a' 

seventy·six years of age and liH'd 
t)n a farm near the city or (hh· 
kosh. Leslie \Yard \\'i11 attend te, 
lhe dray bu~ille~s dnring the ab 
senee of Dan Bullring. .·\lld'·c\1 
has decided to remain in thc C:lS] 



MRS. M. H. CLARK 

Born: Nt A - Died: May 20, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

May 26,1916 

:'III's. ]\1. H. C::ll'k (hd at her 
home in Che:"tcl' 1a::;[ Saturday 
llJol'ning and liN H:ll1ains taken: 
east fOI' om'ial. Slle had been a: 
su tIorer fOl' years and death was 
not unexpected, She lea \'e" a hus
banel alld a young dallgllter, 



MRS. ROBERT CRAWFORD 

Born: NI A - Died: December 3, 1 91 6 

Chester Democrat 

December 8, 191 6 

i 

MRS. CRAWfORD .. PASSES ~ 
l'Irs. Robert Crawford passed 

away Monday December 3rd. She 
has been ill for several monthB, but 
apparently better at this time, so it 
came as a great shock to the family 
as ,veil as her many friends. The 
funeral was delayed awaiting the 
arrival of Miss Agnes Crawford, 
her daughter, and o~her relatives 
from the east, who arrived Thurs
day mornill1!' The fUD':lraIservices 
Ivere beld at the countl'Y home, east 
of this city. Interment was held 
in tile Chester cemetery. 



MRS. LEE CROWELL 

Born: December 9, 1886 - Died: April 20, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

April 28 - May 5, 1916 

fRiENDS PAY TRIBUTE 
TO MRS. LEE CROWEll 

The last tnbute that can he ex, 
tended'l.y friends \vas paid to the 
late Mr~. Cr0\Vell, who passed a.wns 

'ilt St. J03eph Hospital, 8t. Paul, 
i i\linn , .on 'fhursda.r, April 20, by 
I Chester people, who tUl'Iled out. 
I en mas"", t,} attend her funeral, Oli 

"lolld;.:,,Y, the remains having ar
rived on train No, 1, Suuda.y, 
which watl stopped at tbe request 
of Mr. Crowell. 

Services were conducted by Fath
er Sansome at the Catholic church, 
and were listened to by the largest 
concourse of citizens who ever at
tende'l a funeral in Chester. The 
heautiful casket was literally cover",d 
wit h flowers, the Jast offering of 
luving friends. The ceremunials 
were in charge of 1\1r. Hansen. rep 
resenting the Holland Undertaking, 
Co., of Havre. The pall hearen' 
\\'ere Elmer Denison, W. J. Dow. 
J. N. Harvey, John Gorman, 
Thomas i-Iea:y, 8r., and Thomas 
Snuffer. 

111:8. Cl'owell Was born at ilan
dolph, Wiscollsin, December 9, 
1886, and waH united in marriag(~. 

\\'ith Lee R. Crowell, October 4, 
: 1909, by whom t'he is survived ill 
, Ch ester, a little daughter bom of 

the union haring pas:;ed away about 
wo yefll'S ago. By her exemplary 

christian life and lovable womanly 
qual!ties, l\hs. Crowell was en~eared 
o a host of friend:;, who mourn her 
untimely ·taking away, and i'in
cerely sympathize with her bus 
l.i.wd in his bereavement. E i'cry 

(thi!~l! that affection and money 
i could do to avert the end wai'donr, 
but to no avail, and all that :Mr. 
Crowell has left is thc memoa.y of 

. hi:; beloved wife, and the h:nowJedge 
i that he'di,i his full duty by her. 
: He has the heartfelt i'ympathyoflbc 
entire community in his sad alilic

i ti'll1. 

I P~arl Nugent and brother from I 
Mohal, ~. D., who were ill ,uLt:nd-! 
ance at the funeral of theIr sIster' 
Mrs. Lee Crowell, returned to theIr 

,home Saturda.y. 



ELMER DENISON 

Born: 1877 - Died: September 20, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

September 22, 1916 

'DEATH Of E. W. DENISON 
The community was shocked and 

saddeDed Jast WedneRday when the 
news spread that a telegram h9.d 
been receivPd selling of the untime
ly death of Elmer Denison. at 
Rochester, Minn. ~Ir. Denison-
had been in poor health for some 
ti me, and on the 81 h of this month 
he left for the hospital at Rochest
er, Minn., where Mrs. Denison was 
to join him if it was fonnd that an
operation was necesRary. Last 
Monday be wrote t.hat he had h-ad 
an X Ray examination, but he was 
80 weak they were to complete ths 
examination next day. and to know 
if it was necessary to operate. But 
the next wo,d was the sad news of 
his death whkh occurred at a 
Rochester t40tel, Monday evening 
at 9: 30, 

His mother. Mrs. Emma Conk
ling, and Mrs. Denison with child
ren left at once for ~Iinneapolis, 
the former home of the Denil>ons, 
where it iil expected the funeral 
will he held from the Cong'regati., 
onal Church, ufwhich !\Ir. andMrs.:' 
Deni~-.;r.· are r '~rs. f<) The fun- t 

w·"I-- ';0' allspices of 
rmenL will 

III , _ •.• \. " 
.J Til' the passin); (I":ay of Mr. 
Denison, Chester loses one of her 
most valuable citizens, and a man 
who was honored and respected by 
all who knew him, and those who 
knew him best were those who 
respected him most. 

He was born in Iowa, 39 years 
ago. and moved from there west, 
living in NorLh Dakota and Min
nesota. He was married in 1909 to 
Miss Mamie Viets of Minneapolis. 
To this union two children 'were 
born, Caroline age 5, and Wads
worth age 3. In the spring of 1910 
they moved ttl Che£te.r IV here l'vIr. 
Denison became cashier of the 
Chester State Bank. He resigned 
this to become cashier of the First 
SLato Bank. He opened a loan and 
land business three years ago. At 
t~e time of his death he was First 
Vice President. of the Joplin State 
Bank. 

Deceased is survived hy his 
mother, ;"\It'8. Emmn. Conkling, 
brother Frank of this ciLy, a sister 
:'viI's. C. O. Taylor of New London, 
Conn., and six half brothers and 
sisters. 

\ 



GUST AF ELOFSON 

Born: N/A - Died: May 12, 1916 

Joplin Times 

May 18, 1916 

Gustaf E1ofson, who for a num
ber of years made hi~ home with 
Otto Amundson died last Fl"iday 
morning at the Deaconess Hospi
tal, Great Falls after a lingering 
illness. 



JAMES FALLOW 

Born: N/ A - Died: July 1 4, 1 91 6 

Chester Democrat 

October 6, 1916 

A LITTLE TRIBUTE TO A 
MIGHTY GOOD fELLOW. 

I 

Many people will remember Jim! 
Fallow, a true representative of the i 

apotheosis of good-fellowship, We 
well remember him as a tried and 
true friend. The following lettel 
was recently received by Mr 
Rooney, and is evidence of tlH 
high esteem in which Mr. Fallo .... 
was held by his employers and as· 
sociates. The letter reads: 
Mr. F. Rooney, 

Chester, rvlontana. 
Dear Sir: 

It is with the most profound 
sorrow we announce the death of 
Mr. James Fallow, which occurred 
at Havre, Mont., on July 14th. 

In 1\1r. Fallow's death we have 
lost an employe whose fifteen 
years Of ~ervice has been marked 
by loyalty and competent endea v-

'or. \Ve are sure rhe announce
ment of his passing away will be a 
severe shock to his numerous 
friends th:oughout the state of 
Montana. 

As it is necessary to have a 
representative look after the large 

I volume of business that we enjoy 
. in that district, we have selected· 
! Mr. Sy. Lanctot, who is familiar 
! with the territory and personaily i 
. acquainted with the majority of I 
Ollr patrons. I 

We bespeak for jlr. Lemctot the 
same kind consideration that has 
always been accorded Ollr repre
sentatives, and any favors entrust
ed to his care will be apprecia ted 
by beth he and ourselves. 

Yours very truly, 
P. J. B()WLlN & :-;O:-J. 



WILLIAM HADLOCK 

Born: July 4, 1858 - Died: December 6, 1916 

Joplin Times 

William . Hadlock 
Passes Away 

--_. 
On Wt'rlnesoay about 11 p'. 

clock A. M. this community· was 
shot;ked-;ai~tlle lW wsthat' ·W m. 
HiLdlockwithout a moments war
/ling had been called to the un
kno\m beyond-. 1\1r. Hadlock ap
parently well, left the Bungalow 
shortly-before 11 A. M. where he 
was stopping and a few minutes 
lat.er was found dead near the 
Piper- Howe- J umber yard.. Mr. 
Hadlock has suffered a Ilt.unber of 
from heart trouble and expected 
to sell his personal property in 
the ncar futu re and move to a 
lower altitude, but deat.h called 
him to a higher plane. 

December 7 - 14, 1916 

OBITUARY 

A very sad event occurred this week 
in our city in the sudden, of our fellow 
townsman Mr. Wm. Hadlock. Mr. 
Hadlock had been suffering some from 
heart affection, aggravates in a meas
ure by our high altitude, but he had not 
regarded his case as particularly seri
ous. He was preparing however to 
change his residence in the interests of 
his health-when while engaged in 
attending to some business interests he 
was suddenly stricken. 

Mr. Hadlock was born in Fort Cov
ington, Wisconsin, July 4th, 1858, and 
had passed his 58th birthday. 

His father's name was Peter Hadlock 
and his mother's maiden name as Eliza 
Greene. 

Mr. Hadlock was the oldest of a fam
ily of 7 children, 4 of whom still sur
vive him; Mr. R. M. Hadlock and Mrs. 
F. P. Wilson of our town, Mrs. H. A. 
Bemis of Cooperstown, N.D. and Mrs. 
Ada Wright of Bangor Saskatchewan, 
Canada. The family left Wis. And 
moved to Dodge County, Minn. when 
the boy William was about seven years 
old, continued to reside until early 
manhood he came to Valley City, N.D. 
He remained in this vicinity until com
ing to Joplin among the early settlers 
of 1910. 

When quite young in his 15th year, 
his father died throwing the responsi
bility for the management and support 
of the family upon young William and 
in this school of self sacrifice and 
grievous care for the household, he 
developed the beautiful character, 
which made among the whole circle 
the name of Uncle Wm. the symbol of 
excellence. 

The patience, the self possession and 
the kindness of evidenced in this noble 
lifestyle, is only indicated by the fact 
that his counsels were always univer
sally obeyed in the old home circle 
and not one unkind word ever was 
known to escape his lips. The friendly 
concern which mapped in its embrace 
the brothers and sisters ordered all the 
relations of his life and crowned him 
as a citizen, a neighbor and a friend. 

The Presbyterian Church was filled 
with an assembly of neigh- and 
friends who were present to pay their 
last tributes of affection to the de
parted. Dr. Davis his own pastor con
ducted the funeral services while the 
local choir rendered beautiful and ap
propriate selections. The remains left 
on the evening train and the departed 
will be buried near his old home in 
Valley City beside the mother and a 
nephew he so fondly loved. He has 
gone and the world is poorer but he 
leaves forever in the hearts of those 
who knew him, the most hallowed 
memories. 



JACOB H. HEIMBIGNER 

Born: 1873 - Died: April 4, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

April 7, 1 91 6 

OLD TIMER PASSES 
Jacob H. Heimbigner died Tues

(lay morning at S: 00 a. ill., pneu
monia heing the can;:e. 

l\Jr. IIeimiJignN wa.~· brll'l\ in 

I 
Rt1~"i:t fllrt..Y-thl'p~ -"pars ago_ 
\\'Iw.n fil'st eoming to America IIp. 

,,,eltied in l\ebri!~ka. aftCl"ward" 
Ircnt·to \\'ashington, eomin(! to 
('I]{'~tpl' ill J!H I. H e 1t':lV~S 'l fam
ily (If three ehildn'll, all YOlll'g", 

11\'ing sonthwest. of Chscter. 

Hi: hrotherR John, Henry and 
.·\.dam of ()de;:sa, Wa!"h., "'ere 
here for the fnneral, which took 
place Friday, in Chester, after 
which the remftim; were sent to 
O(les;::a, Wa;:;h., for burinl. 



MRS. ANDREW HOVEE 

Born: Nt A - Died: January 27, 1 91 6 

Joplin Times 

February 3; 1916 

':\IRB. ANDREW HOVE~ DIES
AFTER LONG ILL:\£85" , 

After a longahd'sevl'i'e illnes's ' 
llasti~g for more t'han six months, 
I ~lrs. Andrew Rovee passed a way 
\l_ast Thursday evening a ~veek. 
I ~he had suffered from BrIghts' 
I disca:;;e for some time and was 
taken to the hospital at Gre~t 
Falls last fall for treatment. She. 
seemed to improve and was re
turned to her home. She soon' 
grew worse, however, and suffered 
much for several weeks. Every .. " 
thing pussiblewas. done tosa,:e' 
her, but to no avaiL She bore 
here suffering without, complli~Dt 
and towards the hst, she had' no 
pain and quietly ,awaited the ent;!, 
of life with the a~surance: 'of.. a: 
brighter'oilc'tq{ollow; , " '~, .' 

Funer'aL serviccs w~re 'held at 
the home in Inverness th~,jollo\'v
ing.'MoIldayafternoon at.'l';® ana 
at.th~ schpQlhous~.,a~ 2,:30 o\'cl6'hk .. ' 
R~;. \f.J,;)-li~E~o.r~l of H~ye -
'L u:hrwn;~~,llr~9ffi,W~;'(J:.ri.; --" ... ;,;~ .. 

, ~ 



VINCENT DAY KEYES 

Born: June 29, 1908 - Died: May 4, 1916 

Joplin Times 

May 11, 1916 

Vincent Day Keyes 
Vincent Day Keyes died at the 

home of his parents on Thursday, 
May 4th after an illness of more I 
than two months, and was interr
ed in the Joplin Cemetary last 
Saturday, May 6th, Rev. C. s. 
Davis of the Methodist Church 
of Chc$ter o.$ciating. 

Vince-nt P~YWi1-S born the. 29 th 
day of June, 1908 at Mondori, 
wisco~in and caIne with his par

,eutaw' MQntana in 1910. He 
t leaves to mourn him, his pareats, 
Lida A. Keyes and D. J. Keyes, 
two sisters and one brother. 
YJp,cent : ('\Vas ;'an ~.xceptiollally 
,~i8h.t:' .f{~~~ ~\1ght(u.t. t>C?y w h(}. 
endeated'hiritklfto aU,· and will 
be missed not only by his parents 
but by aU who learned to. know 
him. The sympathy of the en
tire community go~s out to the 
bereaved parents in this their 
hour of amication. 

.. "-, ... ..,----_ .. 



DR. A. L. KROMER 

Born: Nt A - Died: February 11, 1 91 6 

Chester Democrat 

February 18, 191 6 

DR. KROMER DIED AT HAVRE 
Or. A. L. Kromer of Ilelena, 

(1:cd at. IJolel Havre on Friday 
morning, following a hrief illness. 
Mrs. Kromer and a brother of the 
(lecf!lsed arrived from Hclenft on 
t he morning train Friday, just a few 
hOllrs before the end came. The 
cuu::'e of (l(~ath was diabetes, from 
which the deec~sed bad suffered for 
I'cvenl.l years, the ffttal attack start
ing last Sunday. 

Dr. Kromer was an eye special
ist, and fClf several yefl,fS Pllst hfl,d 
made periodical vhit!' to Havre, 
where he enjoyed a wide praotice. 
It was to care for his pra.ctice in 
this city that he came he~~ la$t 

; Rat.mday, intending to OpeT\ hi:< 
(}tIic(~". 011 rvlonday. 

The bndy wa~ prepare..] for blll
iul b.y U ndertakel' J. ~l Kay, and 

! left on the (arly train this morn
ing for Helena, where burial will i 
take place next. Tuesday. The dc- I 

ceaRcd was:t member of the B. P. 
O. E., and a. delegation from the 
fhvre lodge of Elks f:,;:corteo the 

: remains from the und'3rtq.king
room~ to the depot ~-Havre Pla~n
dealer. 



HAZEL LONG 

Born: March ?,1915 - Died: May 10, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

May 12 - 26, 1916 

Tile film't){m·11l')nth;;·olll child (.f 
1\11", and Mr:'l, .J, J\;, Long died on 
Wednes(1ay nig'llt and WitS taken h,Y 
the parent'! to Rpping, N, J). on 
li~rida.y fo\' burial. It WIt" ~iek l)ut 

I a few hours. 

l\f r. and l\I "S. Earnest Long re
urDed home Tuesda.y frolll Ep
Jillg, N. D., aflel' the iJul'ial of 
heir' little daughter Hazel. They 

,lave the sympathy of the neigh bur-
110od. 



MRS. H. McDOWELL 

Born: Nt A - Died: July ?, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

July 21 , 1 91 6 

RECEIVED SAD NEWS -
~Irs. K. B Walden i;: in receipt 

of a letter from from .Mrs. Wm. 
Georgf', fOl'merly po,<tmistre"". at 
George, l\[ontana, date(1 at Great 
Falls, telling of the ~udden death 
of her motileI'. Mrs. H. McDowell 
from he:ut failul'e, sll\l~~indllced hy 
a H(~\'ere etedrieft\ "torlll. M I's 
:Vld)o\\,cll hall mallY friends ill 
Chp"t.er and vici:1ity, who will sin" 

: eerl'ly l11OUl'n hel" untimely p.nc1. 



SAMUEL J. McMASTERS 

Born: Nt A - Died: August ?, 1 91 6 

Chester Democrat 

August 18, 1916 

, 1 ; I 
The McMasters funeral.l 

i 
The funeral of the late S~Hnllcl ; 

.J. Mcl\lasters was held fmm the! 
:\rethodist church last Saturday I 
aftemoon. The church was ccowt!-I 
ed with friends and relative, who 1 

had gathered to pay thei:' last \ 
respects to one, who for the last I 
seven years had been so well known! 

I 
and liked in this community. . ! 

A chorus comp()Sed _of }I~~~.: 

Curber and Meyer, Mrs. Elmer 
Denison, 1\1rs. Blackman, Mi"s 
Maude Gilmore, and gave severai 
ap,Jfopriate selections, which were 
folioweu by a l:ouching address by 
Rev. Bieber. 

Six friends of the decea\'ed, 
Mess··s. Albright, V. Ross, Rye, 
Chittick, Ralph \Valden and Wm. 
Gleason acted as bea rers, and 
carried the remains to their last 
resting place, the ceremonies being 
under the directions of Me Ceo. 
Ainley, acting for Undertaker Kay. 
Interment took place in the city 
cemetery. 



INFANT SON OF MR. & MRS. WILLIE MILLS 

Born: N/A - Died: May 14, 1916 

Joplin Times 

May 18, 1916 

Tne infant son of Willie IVlills 
and wife died of pneumonia last 
Monday. Funeral services were 
held at the Big Sage church and 
internment was made in the Big 
Sage Cemetery. 



GUY RAGER 
Born: NI A - Died: November 15, 1916 

Joplin Times 

November 23, 1916 

STOCIo.fEN 1([L['1':]) 

l\[inllcapoli", l\uv. 1.'i,-,C:u,Y 
R:Jl;cr, of Chcf'ler, :,tOIl\., and 
E :!ward R. Spiers, of ;-"[inot, N 
D , were killed Ileal' ll<TC today 
",hen a freight traiu un the Gn'r:t 
Kortherll ruilrn:ld (~rashcd info 
t hI: caboose of a ~:C'colld frci~hl 
train., TIlt) t \~'O Y;c:ims, who 
wcrc stock men, were ~:!ccpi Ilg i lJ 

the Cabf)OS,', \\'hie~l \\'~t'3 de
molished. 



HARMAN J. RIES 

Born: NI A - Died: February 9, 191 6 

Chester Democrat 

February 4 - 11, 1 91 6 

BRAKEMAN REIS 
KILLED IN WRECK 

AI;other ratal accident, where hy 
j Harman Hie~, a young man who 
came here three year~ ago frnm 
:\.[illlle~ota, and ha; heen in ' the 
e l11 ploy of the {; rca t Northern as 
brakem:ln, lost his life. occured 
near the coal chutes \\·~dncsday. 
Rei ,; \\':! : 011 top of a car th:!t \\'a s 
beint: ,hunteJ onto the siding, and 

, that left the .. ai:, owing to the ac
: cumulation of sno\\' and ice. He 
' sta veJ hI- his post making stop 
~ig;lals t~o lon g. and when he fin
all~ ' jUl111)ed, the overtu,ning car 
caullht him a~ he fell, and instant
I\' c" u~hed hi, life out. Last Sun
,jaY :\ [ ... l~ies had been promoted , 
to 'the position as of freight con· 
dt7'ctor, in recognition of his excel· 
lent service as brakeman, and was 
to ha\'e taking his Erst . run this 

I coming Sunday, as conductor. 
j rhc remains were taken to Havre 
on the Wednesday evening skid· 
Joo , I\'here they will be plepared 
for shipment to hi,; former home 
in ;"[innesota. 

THE REIS fUNERAL 
Havre Lodge No. 213, B. pi R. 

'RT;; :af:t(!rl<;!ed -.thc f-uri~ul-'Serv:i~' 
of Hi ra~ J. Reis, the young brake- : 
man who was killed at Chester last 
Wednesday, in a body. The ser-

, vices were held at the J. M; Kay /i 

\
' chapel, yesterday ' a 'n:rnoon, and 
. • I 
,were conqucted by Rev. Houston, I 
of the Methodist church. The , 
church choir rendered some very I 
approp~iate musical selections. 

The trainmen escorted the re
mains to the Great - Northern de
pot, tor shipment to Hutchinson, i 
Minn., the former home of the de-I 
ceased. Mr. Opsal, the room mate I 
of the young man and M ... K. Reis I 
a brother, accompanied the rem ' 
ains on theii la3t journey.-Havre 
Daily Promoter. 



ANNA ROLPH 

INFANT CHILD OF MR. & MRS. HERB ROLPH 

Born: April 14, 1916 - Died: October 4, 1916 

Joplin Times 

October 5, 1916 

\ We learn with regret 1 hat the 
inCant child of Mr. and :Mrs Herb 
Roiph of Galata died yesterday 
morning. The Rolph family are 
well known in Joplin and vicinity. 
They have the sympathy of this 
community in this their sad hour. 



MRS. AUGUSTA SEIGLER 

Born: 1841 - Died: March 3, 1916 

Inverness Independent 

March 10, 1916 

----------

MRS. S!GlER DEAn' 
~frs. Augusta Seigler, mother 

of ~lrs. Albert Lueck, died at the 
home of her daughter last Friday 
evening at 7 o'c1ock. She had 
been ill for a long time ~mffering 
from heart trouble and had been 
much worse during the last two 
or three weeks. The fun eraI-· ser
vices were held' iri()'BrienCou· 
lee church at three o'clock Mou
day afternoon. Rev. Henry Rith
er in charge. Burial wa.s made in 
the church cemetery. The deceas· 
ed was about 75 years of age and 
leaves a son in Washington be· 
sides her daughter he~ and Jier 
grand daughter, Ethel Warn. 
They all have the sympatliy of 
many friends in their bereave-: 
ment. . 



E. SPOONER 

Born: 1842 - Died: May?, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

May 12, 1916 

E. Spoon.~r. aged 74 years, war: 
buried in the Catholic cemet.ery at 
Chester on 'Yednesday Jast. He 
had been in poor health for some 
time and death was not ur expect
ed .. Father Sansone delivered till' 
funeral ceremony at the church. 
Mr. Spooner lived in tbe countrs 
near Alma. 

Spoon.gr


MOSES SPOONER 

Born: 1842 - Died: May 1, 1916 

Joplin Times 

May 11, 1916 

Moses Spoonflf 
!\Iuse;< Spooner of 11 miles n. w. 

of Joplin died at his home ;"lon
day cYcning, :"Iay l~t after a 
short illnes~. 

The funeral took place at Ches
ter lrLf,t Tuesday under the aus

i pices of tve Ca t holic Churcb of 
I 

which he is a member, Rey, San-
sone officiati ng. He lea ves to 
mOllrn him, bi" wife, f.mr sons, 
Alphonso and Frauk Spoon.er of 
Joplin, E.1. Spooner of Coulee, 
N. Dale, and George Spooner of 
Dunnybf')ok, K. Dakota, and 

.t.hree daughters,. Mrs. Thomas 
~eether of Dunnybrook, ;"lrs. 
Aliek Lemieu? of Coulee and ;"Jrs, 
Walter Jones of Kenmare, Korth 
Dakota, besides grand <:hild:-cn, 
brothers and sisters, 

Grandpa Spooner, as he W,18 

familiarly called was born at st. 
John Quebeck. Call1da, in 1842 
and moved to Minne~ota in 1888 
and to IVIontana in the spring. of 
1910 where he has ever since 1'e
Ei,led. :\Ir. ~PQoner \\'a, a man 
of all amiable disposition, kind 
and thoughtful of everyone. He 
was a hard worker a good citizen. 
neighbor and friend and none 
passed his humble home hungry. 
The sympathy of the cntine COIU

munity goes out to the bereaved 
OIlC~ in this their hour of sorrow. 



DENNIS STORES 

Born: October 6, 1875 - Died: January 7, 1916 

Chester Democrat 

January 14, 1916 

DENNIS STORES CROSSES DIVIDE. 
Friends of Denny Stores were 

shocked and grieved to hear of his 
death, which occurred on Friday 
of la~t week, after a short fight ~vith 
the dreaded pneumonia; which be-
gan on the ~unday night previous. 
With his big heart and sunny dis· 
position Denny was a general ~a

vorite, and his untimely end is ~in-: 
cerely regretted in the communi.ty .. 
He is su :vi vcd by his wife, th ref 
-son~, two sisters and two brothers, . 
one whom, :Mr. John Stores, of 
Bowhell~, N. D., arrived Sunday, 
being too late to see his hrother 
alive. The [unCial was held Flun· 
day, from the Catholic church, un
der the direction of 1\1.-. Ainley, of 
the]. :\1. Kay undert .. king estab· 
lishment, and was largely attended 
by mourning f'iends, notwithstan- i 
ding the inclement weather. 

L'enni:;1 Stores was born Octoher 
6, 187.'j, at Hast:ngs, Minn. Oil 

October 1.1, 1904, he was married 
to Loui~e Du. Val at Faribault, 
~linn., th"ee/children being the reo 

suit of the union. 1\L-. Stores was 
a veteran o['the Spanish-American 
war, having served for th,ee years 
in the Philippine Islands as a regu
lar. 



SARAH S. WARNKE 

Born: September 21, 1877 - Died: December 23, 1916 

Joplin Times 

December 28, 1916 

~1RS. GEORGE WARNKE DEAD 

Mrs. Sarah S; Waruke, tile 
wif~'Qf Geo •. C. . Warnke living.: 
llt.,th. of Joplin, dIed at the Hing
ham Sanitarium 1 a s t Sa: ui'dav 
evening, Dec., 23rd. 1\,fr3. War~
ke had been .ill for some ~ime and 

.lla.d re~ently undergone an oper
atIOn at the Sanitarium at which 
the end came p~acefllJ1y • nd not 
unexoectedly. 

The deceased was born in Cot
tage Grove, Wi~consin, Sept., 21 
1877. Her maiden name was 
Lenborg andner father .Juo; O. 
Lellbol'g, who is now eighty six 
ycan, of age, toget.her with sever-

. al slstcrs and brothers a wait thc 
arrival of !vLl,s. Warnke who left 

'Tuesday night to bear back t h (' 
. remains to the old home eemctan 
where cnterment will be nude i;i 
the Cottage G1'o;'(' city 0 f . the 
dead. 

I .drs. ,\Varuke was known t.o 
all her neighbors a'> a Christl:ln 
\VOtllan, She had been rca red in 
the N Ql'wi!gian Lutheraa Church 
and afterwards had belonged t a 
the Methodist and Congregation
al Chrches which indicates she 
w~,; one of those Christ answho 

i be:ieved in working i n whate\'cr 
church was nearest at hand. 

, For her; death had lost its 
. sting, and she was ready to ineet 
it; her i"st words were not ex
pressive of any fear but only a 
few. sentiments a f kindness t 0-

ward the companion she w~ald 
leave when entering into the Rest 
and reward prepared for her. Our 
sympathy goes out to 11 e r hus
band and relatives in Cottage 
Grove. We regret after she had 
belped to make our community 
what it is that she must be called 
a\vay at the time when she 
might enjoy its greater advanta-: 
ges and prosperity. However i 
the Lord h~s !AI'eater blessings in: 
store for his own than we know.! 
and with submission to His will· 
we bid farewell to one more friend' 
for the pr<.s{'nt knowing i tis a 

1 very short time until all that now 
live shall be all the olhr.r side of 
the grave. 



IDA WESTERLUND 

Born: July 27, 1878 - Died: August 6, 1916 

Joplin Times 

August 10, 1916 

Mrs. Ida· Westerlund 
Mrs. Ida Westerlund; whose 

sudden death has cast a. gloom 
oyer this community was born in 
Douglass Co. Minp. on July 27th 
1878. Inl899")hc \Vit~m:ai;rlento 
Peter Westel-lund. In 1910 the 
family moved to Montana taking 
up a homestead near Joplin. Mrs. 
Westerlund wa5a memder of the 
l.utheran Church und all active 

i memher of the Ladies Aid. She 
was a member of the \VOm:lllS 

Chnitian Temperance Union and 
t.he Royal Neighbors. She was a 
beautiful character loved by all 
who learned to know her, a loving 
wife and a perfect mother. She 
died at Great Falls, MonL Aug. 
6th 1916. 

Her sudden passing away is 
mourned by hosts of friends and 
re!ati ves. The loss is intensely 
felt in the home where she leaves 

a husband and a son as well as 
the little boy William whom she 
has had in her care for more than 
t.wo yetu's. 

Services are held to-day Aug. 
lOth. at 2 P M. at the Presbyter
ian Church. Interment will be 
made at the Joplin Cemetary. 

The sympat.hy of the entire 
cornmunitygoes out to the be
ren. veu ones. 




